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HELL[l
Its stl11 called ltHottingham Anarchist Neyst'
because therers stilI a feu hundred coversprlnted slth that tltle. If these pages wererealiy concelned wlth .news of Nottlngham Anar-chlsta, they would be .far fener and consist
.solely of nscumbagsi. But thats not what werrant. ls 1t?

fhls paper ls open to all (self-confessed
anarchlst, or not) uho have llbertarlan vtews.
He velco$e contrlbutlons ln the form of artlcles,Ietters, cartoons./drauings, photographs, revierrs,
Presc-cuttlng3 or anythtng else that is prlntablerrlth an offset lltho nrachlne. Ee would like to
aee mcre debate ln the paper, so please respondln rritlng and not Just mutter to yourself.
Learnlng ls a mutual process: lf wirve got
aomethlng rEong, tel1 us and everyone eIse. Ifyourre lnvolved ln something that you feel wedonrt covar or gtve enough emphaali, get ln touch
and vertl try to remedy the sltuat!.on.
Thls tssue follorrs more than four months slncethe last one.fn future ve ulll try to come outevery three months. In the meantlme there aretuo other publlcatlona with an anarchistlnfluence that you might try to get hold of. Theflrst lB Lobster ielephone, a veiy strangemlxturc of polltlcs, prose, poetry and pictures.
?he aecond la Nottlnghanr Agltator, produced by anolganlsatlon ca1led the Anarchl.st SoctaIlst -
c!oup. Setlous stuff.
Ye are prlnt.lng the artlcle about chemlcal
attacks to stress the lnternatlonal nature of theIran,/Irag var even ulthout UB lnteiference. iluchof the posltlons taken by the 1eft ln Brltalnoyef the uar amount to no more than anti-americanposturlng ylthout any real attempt to find out
Hhat lE golng on lnslde the bordirs. Among the
authola-of the artlcle are.refugees who are ln apartlcularly vulnerable poEltlon as regards
mllltant response to the sltuatlon ln thelr
homelandg. Support them. Solldarlty.

tr,rlsted and c0litorted by world capItallE[r lnto
myths perpetuated daily by the nedla.

?he 19?9 revolutlon ln Iran lllustrates hou .*orld
capltallsts Jotn hands and share the task of
defeatlng revolutlon. For exanple, ln tran the
flrst attempt to dlsarm revolutlonarles wascarried out by various, eo-called vorkers
representatlves (Fedlye, Komala, etc.) rrlth the
aupport of the Sovlet Unlon. They trled to
convlnce the people that the tlme yas not rlpefor revolution, and that they should 1ay dorrnthelr arms. But these attempts yere not,success-
ful and, desplte the strengthenlng of the
mllItary agalnst 1t, the revolut!on contlnued togather monentum. Towards the end of 19?9, anduntll mid-1980, the state completely lost control
.over Blujistan and Kurdistan in lran. Revolu-
tlonarles took pover ln cltles such ds Stna and
Meriwan, uhich they held for ZZ daya, kllllng
counter-revolutlonarles and occupylng one of-the
blggest mllltary barracks ln fran. They dllstrl-
buted weaBons comandeered from thla atronghold

. among the people. But eventually, vlth the helpof the organlaatlons above, the state aucceadedln crushtng the revolutlon ln Slna.

Heanwhlle, strlkes and de:nonstratlons ln theIranlan clties of Ahwaz, Abadan, Asfahan, Shlrazl
Tabrez and Telieran uere taklng a revolutioary
dlrectlon. Hany factorles had been occupled andproduction brought to a standstill. Enplcyera
were elther kllled or fled to Europe. In an lron'works in Tabrez, the workers imprtsoned the
management ln one room and soldered all the exitsahut. At the same tlme, strlkes !n Egypt, Iraq,the Lebanon, Palestlne, Eurkey and gyrl.a wele -''taklng place and the the poasiblllty of revolu-tlon ln these countrles uas becomlng reallty.
The spread of revolutlon to Teheran greatl.y
lnfluenced demonstratlong and strlkei tn liag andcapltallsm became serlously threatened. ft iasfor thls reason that the Iraq1 government
declmated Abughreb vhen the people took up arms
agalnst the state.
When capltallsm sau that, desplte a1I ltg
attempts to crush revolutlbn, reslstance vas
stl]I strong, lt felt lt had only one path lefu
to take - that ls, to start a uar, Therefore, lt
ts cLear that Iran and Iraq are ln pursult oJ a
cornmon goal ln the var; to wlpe out populatlons
14 order to destroy revolutlon, Thousands of 15-20 year oId teenalers have been recrulted to
flght ln the war, 1n all certalnty that they rrlll
never return from the battleflelds, In 1982.'12r000 workers were k1lled by Iraq for rcfusingto be conscripted. ln 1983, Iraq kilIed hundredsof demonstratots who were proteEting agaln5t the
war. and they hanged fathers rrho had refused tolglass on thelr sons vho had deserted frour the
army. These, and many other atrocl.tles, are of
the same essence as the slaughter ln }laLabja,
whlch is no more the flrst such rnasgacre than ltwlll be the last. HalabJa uas a town of nlde-
spread reslstance, not only agalnst the var, but
also agalnst the Kurdlsh Nattonallst flght.
lherefore, it has been the target for such
capitalist attacks both before and since the uar.

CHEI{ICTrj ATTICT OT H}LAEJA

The recent nassacre ln HaIabJa, the fanlne lnEthlopla, earller slaughtels ln Dresden and Ta1-
e1-Za'ater, Palestlne etc. are all one and the
same: almlng to destroy the vorld cornmunlst
movement and to plolong the exlstence of the
capltallst system.

Of cours€, capltallsm always attempts to dlsgulse
the true nature of lts actlons, Thus the culf
var Is portrayed as belng the result of a
terri.torlal dlsputes, te1lglous conflicts and
natlonallst lssues. By conslderlng the sltuatlon
ln lran and fraq around the ttme of the beglnning
of the var, it should becone clear horr reality iE

Reform, peace, democracy and war are lntegral
parts of capltallst exlstance, ?he strength of
democracy and the weakness of, the comraunlst
movement have glven capltalism the pouer and
opportunlty to commlt such atrocltles and hence
to prolong lts exlstance.

te are asklng no favours from capltalism: ou!
only lnterest 1n thls soclety ts ln its destruct-
lon. That ls why we do not dlrect our denands to
capltal, but to the workers of the vorld and the
communist rnovement.

DOIIN UITH ALL STATES! !

DOrrN IiITH ALL THEIR IiARS, pEACEf DE!{OCRACY,
tr.ASCISHI I

DOICN IdITH THIS BARBARIC AND PUTRID SOCIETYT i t
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Aprll llth say the lntroductlon of the new Social
Securlty cuts. A The day when the screw hras
turned even tlghter on the impoverished and
dlsposseaaed. To aome, the idea of Analchists
flghtlng aoalnst a reductlon in state support
seemg absurd. But lt is an absurd world in which
ve llve. Everyyhere the state has bullt up walIs
to rest!lct our freedom: through lts property
1avs, pollclng and economlc system it prevents us
maklng our llving together. The cuts in soclal
securlty are another Hay of forcing us further
lnto the state system, a uay of forcing us lnto
iobs to earn profltE for the already obscenely
rlch, raaklng totally uselesg commoditles.
destroylng the envlronment, mortgaging our souls.
If the stat€ left us alone, Ieft us to till our
ovn land, lun our oun lndustry ylthout the
truncheon or taxes. we souldnrt need social
6ecu!ity. As it is. . . . .

The day needed to be marked by some protest. The
state ulll contlnue to march on lts vay untll
protest and dlrect actlon stop lt. lhat action
6tart6 ulth you and me. It starts when we
actually do something rather than continually
lrhlngelng and moanlng, or bul1dl.ng elaborate
theoretlcal models of an lmaginary future, or
lolnlng polltlea1 parties.

lle declded our blt of dlrect actlon would be an
occupatlon of the Restart Offlces. The target
was chosen carefully; we dldnrt want to stop any
clalmants gettlng thelr money, but couldnrt
lmaglne anyone belng pissed-off at not being able
to attend a Restart intervlev, The day started
ulth a blt of leaflettlng at the lunchtime Civl1
and Publlc gervants Assoclatlon (CPSA) picket of
the DHSS offlce on Shakespeare Street. Thele
were about a hundred people there to make a token
protest ln thelr lunch hour. Then we went donn
to cordon House - the Restart offlce,

?he turn out was dlsappolntlng. About 10 went
Into the offlce vhl1e 4 of us leafletted outslde
and talked to spectators. Oulte a crowd gathered
aE thoae on the lnElde hung a banner out of a 3rd
floor vlndov and spoke of the lntqultlesof the Ss
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through a megaphone. One supervlso! ln the
offlce became agltated and vlo1ent, but d1s-
appeared vhen the occuplers made lt very plaln to
hlm that they wouldnrt tolerate hls bullytng.
After about half an hour or so, the Dollce turned
up and, ulth regard to the smallness'of thetr
numbels, the occuplers declded that discretlon
vas the better part of valour and left the
bul ld tng. I

Hopefully thls protest was the start of many, and
lf se can overcome the petty sectarianism that
dogs our movement the next vl11 be blgger and
better. The text of the leaflet dlstributed on
the day Is reproduced below.

DIVIDE AND RULE
Aprll llth. The lncome suPport Act becomes
effecttve. It seelrs to be the governments ldea
of a second Aprll Fool slnce many people bcllevc
theyrll be better off after these attacks.

JUSA A FEr OF tlHN CUAE
Evervone vill have to oav 20t of General Rates.

Everyohe ,il1 
l:rBoi8 FBI t**":frE3eir 

yater rate3.
Reduced rate for under 25s (t25.051

Slnglc Patmnts scrapped - Ney loan systcn ulth only 1/5th
of the butliet of the orevi6us 6vsten.

Houslnq Beneflf reduced fbr lov oalil vorkers.
Pen6lon6: - reforn of State Earninq Related Pensiona

(SERPS)Ho lonqer in ltne vith lnflation. Estlnated to be- vorth 50t ln 50 vears,
Reduced late for 5 months if-you left your Jobtvoluntarllyt or verE sacked.-

?he tactlc behlnd these measures ls one of dlvlde
and rule. tlhilst rEny will be affected at once
(partlcularly school leavers and lou pald
workerg). others (18 - 25s) w111 not be affected
untlI they change thelr c1a1m. ?hese attackt on
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young people are forcing them back lnto the
fael1y. Not only 1g economic pressure appl1ed,brrt ls backed up wlth recent threats in iigisJ.a-tlon agalnst Lesblan a cays and tighter abortioncontrolE. 'Each of us 1s supposed to think ,'I'm
alright, .lack(ie),t, or see a sudden increase inpoverty as an lndlvidual problem.

RESTIIR?
The-Restart progranme nas-smuggled in as a way oftrhelplng people flnd Jobs., - they stresse,l th;tthere was_ no compulslon to take anything that wasoffered, but threatened to cut our dole lf wedldn't attend. Restatct ls part of the framer+ork
lor ppllgllS. the unemployed - it ls being used toforce us lnto their cheap Iabour programies (CpE,
YTS A JTSI and slll no doubt be used to force us
onto the work for do-kl programne (approprlately
called t{U?S) r.hlch replaces Cps etc in september.

Ihey ahovcl us ln an6 out of $orh llka Ehlt.w. hcve ng.Jgp lGgurlty, no rsoclaLr accurlty andavcn our llmlted houstig secu-Ity.-ts 6eine-eiod;d
Helfare 3tarts off as a cheap way of ensurlng
soc1al stablLlty. a rray of avoldlng crlme andvlolence from those nho couldnrt bt exploited invage slavery at any moment. Of cour6e, even withselfare hle sti11 have rlotE against the brutalpoliclng of our poverty. Ire ;ti1l have bj.ttervlolent strlkes agalnst enforced redundancles.
llou do they lntend to rnalntaln soclal peace Inthe rrake of even more represslon and its inevit-able ieactlon? Easy: 26 neu prisons at a cost.of €870 mllllons.
These attacks are not motlvated by any maLlclous-
ness on the part of the ?orles. It ls ln thelntereet of the national economy to attack ourllvlng standards and lncrease pioductlvity. Theunlons and the Labour party arE Just as keen asthe Torles at q'elntatnlng and increasing ourexploltatlon; whether in the go.vernments slavery
schemes or ln tproperrwage slavery. even 1f yo-ugo further left than the Labour party you only
9n{ up vlth calls for the t,Rlght to i{ork" - theleft rlng egulvalent of the Restart programme.

FIGHfBACKS
In response to the attacks on us, we need to takelarge scale actlon. In other towns there havealready been occupatlons of UBO5, Town Halls and
Unemployed Centres ln response to cutbacks.
Hembers of Snooper sguads have had photos ofthelr ugly mugs plastered on ttre wa1ls in the
areas ln whlch they operate, Hany Dole workers
have refused to work rrlth then, and many claim-ante have helped them to experlence firit-handthe appaIllng condltlons ln the hospltals. Racechecks have been halted, school kidi have takenac.tlon agalnst compulsory yTS. CLaimants haveoffered solldarlty (prlnting, plcketlng etc.) tovarlous uorkers 1n stzuggle, most recently the
NHS Horkers. All thli is only the beginning.

DOLE IS POIIERTY.
TfORK IS SIAVERY.

Ot{E SOLU?ION - DIRECT ACTION.

co}$€Ro€ €X€RGY

SANGTUARY
Black actlvlst vllal l,lendIs, who has 11vecl ln
Brltaln slnce 19?3, has spent nearly 500 days ln
Sanctuary in a l{anchester church to avoid being
deported to his death ln Srl Lanka. His appeai
ls expected ln the next three or four veeks, and
lf lt rules agalnst hlm the Home Offlce are
plannlng to send the pollce smashing lnto the
church. They wI11 lgnore hls 15 years resldence
and the danger he faces ln Srl tanka 1n order to
destroy the Sanctuary movement, Three other
$anctuarles (in Lelcester, Bradford and Han-
chester) have already been successful and tvo
more are'rumoured to have stalted ln the last
three rreeks,

Ac Vlraj explalned to us lecently, Sanctualy 1111
become lncreaslngly lmportant when the neyImmlgratlon 81I1 becomes }av at the end of June.rrThe Home OffIce understands the slgnlflcance ofsanctuary, that lt ls a threat to the trouble-free lmplementatlon of raclst lmmlgratlon
controls. In the context of the t{ew ImmlgratlonBllI the slgnlf,lcance of sanctuary ls dramatl-cally lncreased. ?he new laws wlIl. destroy theright of appeal for a nhole sectlon of blalkpeople. ?he only defence they wlI1 have agalnstlnstant deportatlon yllt be to go lnto sanct-
uaryrt.

Vlral vent on to explaln that the new blll ls ia
ful1-blown attack on antl-deportatton cafipalgns.
VlttualLy every successful campalgn has had to
depend on the time the appeal procedures take to
launch a defence campalgn. After the nev lavs
come ln the only vlable response w111 be sanct-
uaryf because sanctuary wl11 glve a breathlng
space for black people to defend the{Ee1ves.
Flfty. black people a week are belng deported fron
Brltaln. A defeat for my campalgn u111 strlke a
mortal blov to the Sancbuary Hovementx.

fhe Horne offlce are preparlng to deport Vlral to
hls 6eath to preserve "Law and Orderl. They
contlnue to malntaln that Srl Lanka 1s a idemo-
cracyn and they deported slx Tamlls there ln
February. Heanwhlle, Amnesty Internattonal and
the'ttorLd Councltr of Churches potnt out that
nearly 20.O0O ?amlls and TamlL supporters llke
Vlral have been murdered ln Sri Lanka s.ince 1983.

Nottlngham Antl-Deportatlon campatgn, whlch lscurrently worklng on Vlrajrs case, vas set up tore-establlsh antl*deportatlon rrork in l{ottlngham.
Uhlle we are bulldlng local support for Vlrajrs
campaign we are l"aying the foundatlons for future
Sanctuary Campaigna tn Nottlngham. For more
detalls urlte to: Box A, Hlzlkl, 15 .Goosegatc,
Nottn. Come and help us mobilize for the
natlonal demonstratlon 1n l,lanchester on Hay 2Bth.

Nottlngham A.D.C.
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oppogltlon rrithln that community. ?he clause laLau, the flght ls on.

Much of the campalgnlng around the clause hasbeen based on the lssue of ,rlghtsr. ?hefollowing text is the draft of a leaflet preparedby Lesblan and Gay l{olse to dtstrfbuie on theMancheste! demo. In.the event,it 
"proved--t"o-iongfor a leaflet. But tt ralses inteiestlng pofniri'and is reproduced here ln the hope .that lt-t l1lgenerate discusslon and debate on ttre subJect.P1ease respond

t
ll\t5The effect of Clause 28 on Lesblan and cays lsalready betng fe1t. In Bradford, Lesblan groups

have been rbfused partlclpatlon in the council-sgonsored uomens festlva1. In Wolverhampton, theAlcna theatre helped produce a vldeo ',cei yourclauge 9ff my bodyh dlscusslng the effects ofclause 28. Thls vldeo has su6sequently been
banned from belng shoun ln any councll venue,lhere ls also an investlgatLon into nho helpedmake the video, in order-to withdzay thei!fundlng. ?hls ls the flrst case rrhere clause(sectlon) 24 (or, lrhatever) has actually beenquoted ln censorshlp of the arts. There wt1l be
many more.

IXt"':tE8liu.fl r.i!?,"i??lStrilonSSvo!3ffiH1' kI"i'out lnto the streets, ?he demos have been blgl
nolsy- and llvely. But the effec! on the goreir,-
ment has been predlctable - none. Hopefuily,houever, the feeling of solidarity and streiqttr
engendered by so many gays and leibians comiigout_together yi11 provide a base to fight thelmplementatlon of thls act. The act ls passed,but the flght cannot stop here, Exlstinq
netrrorks must be strengthened, nev structuresbullt outslde the state (nattonal and loca1)machinary, neu al1lances forged. pressure mustbe kept on ]ocal authorltles to engure that theydo the mlnimum unde! the law and not act as thepol lcera
of a uider represslve morallty. The effect ofthls clause on the lesbian an- gay communlty will
depend on the degree of conttnuing support ind
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BITE THE HAND
THAT FEEDS YOU
Hhat are rre flghtlng for? Llsten to ourileadersr, our rfrlends' ln parllament, in themedia, in the varlous, ever spawning reform
9r99ps . Listen to our uould-be leaders, theleftists, the Rcps, the Sms etc. They.w111 g"rt
you rrhat ve,re flghtlng for. tfe are flghtlng forequal rights, human rights, even gay rights.-
He11, ve are, arenrt ye?

Ihere Is one thlng that these people hqve ln
common: they all nant to recuperate our posslble
pouer lnto thelr varlous Interpretatlons of
bourgeols ideology.

Polltlcal rights are lmportant. They glve some
- freedom to fight the precondltlon of those veryrlghts - the generality of our oppresslon. gul
to confuse the lssue of rlghts wlth the llber-atlon of our sexuallty ls exactly what our
oppressors rrant us to do.

llhat are these gay rlghts ye are defendlng? Gay
men are free behlnd a locked door, lf overtwenty-one. Otherwise, we are l}1eoa1. Lesblanidonrt even have this legal nicety. They are not
recognlsed by 1eglslatlon. The poyers-that-be
hoyever seem to lnterpret thls as - lesbians arenot subject to a partlcular 1aw, the Iay ingeneral can be used agalnst thenr.

ll9 lave no rlght to vork, no rlght to,hqus,tng, norlght_ to free expresslon, no rlght tO"brlng upour chlldren, no rlght to valk the street8 lnsafety. The 1967 Act merely redeflned our
oppress I on .

fhat are.human rlghts? If such_ have any neanlng,
then the foremost must be the rlght to llfe
lrhat can thls mean when mllllons dle every year
from avoldable famine, from the countl.ess
murderous wars vaged betveen the varl.ous lnperla-
llst powers? yhat is the rlght to llfe when
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.people can be shot vlth Impunity by the pollce,or dle ro regularly rby acald"nl' ln the ce11sirt you uant to know about the right to life thendon't ask a pollceman.

fhat are equal rlghts? The rlghL to an equai.sharc ln the mlserable state oi exploltatiorr anrldegradatlon the ma1orlty endures, 'o;; tlberationcannot 1le ln ftghtlnq ior'ilre scraps off thetabl,e of ou! oppressors magnamintty-. such asparse table becomes rapldly more empty as
economlc crlEls deepens and they tncieislnglyfeel the plnch (steillng more fiom us to boLsterthelr otherulse dlmlnlshtng proflt. Out goesthat sneet-mouilring tiberailim and in comes thelolnteal truncheon_

From all sldes lt ls the agencles of capltal thatattack us. The pollce, the church, the govern-
ment, psychlatry, the fam1ly, polltica1 partles,
the social servlces etc. They-alL attack andnanlpulate us in one rray or another.

Especlally cynlcal are those professlonal Llber-atora, our rrould be nasters, the leftlsts, the
RCPS etc rrho throng around any group that shousslgns of mllltancy ln older to recrult for thetr
oun ends. The po1ltlcal party is a bourgeols
functlon and the last resort of capltallirn vl11
be to try to dlsgutse ltself as communlsm.

Our enemy ls capltallsm and those nho represent
lt. If there ls ever to be llberatlon -for, -
lesblans and gays lt uIIl only come through the
destructlon of capltallsm and and its flrst
veapon, the state. Only through the establlsh-
ment of the human communlty, the achelvement ofcommunlsm, can such freedoin-be found.

As lesblan and gays ue have been created an enemy
lrlthln by the agencles of capltallsm. Be have no
choice back or go under. Our only realisticobjective In fighting this bl11 ii to preserve
uhat litt1e polltlca1 freedoms we have- ln orderto flght that system ln which unfreedom is therule to shlch a rrlghtr ls a deludtng exceptlon"

Ilhether ue wln or loge thls partlcular lssue ourtrue interest must 1le ln the destructlon ofcapltal and the creatlon of a worldwlde commun-
Ity: communlsm.

To thls end lesblans and gays must organlge and
flght In solldarlty wtth the autonomously
organised vorking class.
Blte the hand that feeds you.

l|hat are ve tf ghtf n g foy.? f f r"re are f 19ht1ng f or
the l.lberatlon of our sexuallty, if rre are
flghtlng for the llberatlon from oppresslon on
the basla of gender, race or sexuality, it is
lmportant flrst to identify our eneny. In whose
lnterest ls the dlvlslon of soclety against
ltself? In uhose Interest is the division of the
rrolking class? IT IS THE INTEREST OF CAPITALISM.

It lfas only slnce the rlse of capltallsm (and the
bourgeois ldeology that serves lt) that the
nuclear fanlLy has developed as an lnstitution.
Accompanylng this uas the development of the
conecpt of cxcluslve sexualtty. ?hat 1s, the
deflnltlon of a person ag homosexual or hetero-
aexual lathcr than (as prevlously ryas the case)
that only the actlons of a person were defined.
Thc tern homosexual uas only colned ln the last
ccntury.

Thls dlalnrt happen by accldent. It came about
because lt sas ln the lnterest of the rullng
class 1) to ereate and malntaln an lnstitution -the famlly - uhlch rrould Eerve as the basic organ
of soclal control and lndoctrinatlon. and 2) to
deflne that which yas inlmlcal to thls idea; to
create an enemy, a soclally unacceptable group
whose frlghtening existance wouLd serve aa a
rarnlng to those who might devlate. It is only
under capltallsn that we are persecuted for rrhat
we arei prevlously ve were only punlshed for what
we did.
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MMEruAMM
Ireland has been ln the neus a 1ot thll-yiar.
Startlng hrlth the rejectlon of the appeals of the
Bllmlngham 6 agalnst thelr convlctlons for
bomblngs that they clearly didn't conmit. The
Judges reJected thel.r clalms {and evldence} that
thelr ftconfeEsionsir yere false and were beaten
out of then, on the grounds that anyone claimtng
that the pollce beat anybody was obvlously a
llart The news coverage kept up as a surrender-
lng IRI cel1 uas executed in Giblalta? arrd the
subsequent funeraLs were lnterupted by more death
and vlo1ence. Never ln the tuenty years since
troops rere sent lnto the !{orth of Ireland has
the subject been glvbn such nlde coverage. yet,
ln rplte o! all the flag-wavlng edltorials andthe.hufflng and puffl.ng of ?ory (and Labaur)polltlclans, the maJorlty of Brltlsh people want
the froopc OutI ?he Sun, perhaps the most
vehemently antl-Irlsh of all the daily rags ('tif
these people donrt uant to llve under Brttlsh
rulc, they should get out"), held one of lts
lnfamous t:lephone gollc on the subject. Not
unsurprlsl.ngly, the result was tucked away in a
srnal1 corner the next day: It shoved that over
80t of the respondants demanded Brltish wlth-
dral,al I I
glth all thls coverage and overvhelmlng support
for froops out from even sun readels. you mlqhtthlnk that groups concerned rith the situatlon lnIrel.and uould be havlng a fleld day. Not a bltof lt: there are Dg. effectlve funitlonlng groups
ln t{ottlngham. the Irlsh Soltdarlty Group
lmploded late last year after a cou-ple of years
naklng prlnclplecl stands on everythlng..,., and
organlzlng-very.llttle, The group., though
broader based than most (Trotskyltes, stallnlsts
E Anarchlsts), vas domlnated by the adage t,we'd
rather speak to a dozen commltted comrades than
tfrousands of proles of undeflned polltlcs,,. ttlththe Clemlse of thls group, what eIBe 1s there?

never heard of them, no-one else has elther.
Lrbour commlttcG on lrcltnd! ilade up Daln1y of
Soclallst Action and ogl\ef trOES - people
rrho spend so much of thelr tlme ptaylng consplra-tollal games of controL ln the f.abour Rarty Ehat ,

they havnrt really got time for campalgnlng, butllke to belong to an Irtsh Lssue group to enhance,
thelr radlcal (slc) credlblllty. If you likareally borlng meetlngs, thls ls the group foryou. You wonrt be expected to do anythlngi no
one else does.

tradcs Councll: Has struggl.ed agalnst Trade
Unlon bureaucracy.s lndlfference or open host-tLlty to organizE sorne educationals,/eients ln thepast. But the sad verdlct ls ,'a raste of tlme'.
IrlEh ln Brltaln R€ple6entrtlon cEoug: l,to!lbund.

Irlch FrGcdom l{ovcmGnt: Rcp front, prospecti?: 
,rrYou only have to look at thent They go ln for :trlumphalism without vlnnlng the vtctorles Iflrstlr. A group to be avolded. Un1ess yourre .into radical chlc and fuck the polttlcs.

?he Irlsh Freedom Hovement showed lts true
colo.urs at the annual Bloody Sunday demonstratton.held thls year ln London. (aloody-Sunday comncm-erates the day at the end of Januiry elxieenyears ago when the Brltlsh Army shot dead 14
unarmed clvlllans ln Derry.) ?he demonstratlon
was the largest for some years, and ln splte ofthe usual lnterventlon of a few fasclsts went offsmoothly. The numbers on the march would havebeen even greater had the IFl.l been more inter-ested ln Irlsh solldarlty than banglng thelr ovndrum: the Nottlngham coach left t[e Salutatlonhalf empty. ?he IFH,/RCP stevards (t},o off,lclous
conmlsgars) refused to 1et people onto the coachon-the-pretext that tt was full. Obvlously notcot Those on the coach vere asked lf anyone had

Tlttt?offorr€Lrd rga

8oclrlllt lcttont Brltlsh representatlves of the
trotskylst rlth Internatlonal and self-appolntedpurveyors of Republlcan Neus to the lounge barsof Nottlngham. ?heir Irish countexpart ipeopler
Democracy) spends a great deal of time slaggingoff that paper and lts pubiishers, SInn Fein.
Whlch makes 1t all very confuslng ,cos to hearSoclallst Actton talk'you,6 thtnf they were slnn
Felns representatlves 1n BrItain. Opportunlsm?or Hypocracy?

'Connolllt Arsoclrtlona Cornmunlst Party domlnated,
Uhlch probably explains why it is the only 1oca1Irlah polttlcal group for yhich 1oca1 folkies
Pattl OrDoors u11] do beneflts. ?hey have
occaslonal soclalE and have a passlng interest lnIrlsh culture. You can be forglven if you,ve

any.objectlons to theae people gettlng on thecoash - no objectlons. But our buddlng dlctatorshad other ldeas. ?helr petty sectarlan klnder-garten games (and physicat bulk) triumphed andthe coach pul1ed ayay half empty, leaving people
behlnd. But there trs rnore: one of thosi leffbehlnd lras a ?rades Counctl delegate, and on the
coach was the ?rades Councll banner! In .London
the hljack was completed when t!:e banner uas
carrled not on the ?rades Unlon sectlon of the
rnarch. but ln the If'H,/RCp contlngent. Tt{lsprobably earned the RCp apparatchlks several
rnerlt polnts from tbelr natlonal leaders. but
}lke all RCP achelvements, lt was based on a
complete 1le. The lmpresslon was created thatthe RcP has ttle support of Nottingham Trades
Gouncll.for its posltlon on freland. It doesnot. The RCp haa support from nobody apart f,roea duped ferr uho u111 qulckly nretamorphoie fron
rylyIES (young uptrardly mobile marxiits) to thefull-blonn yupprEf, oncc collage hac flnirhcll. ln
the_meantime they create problems for everyonetrylng to do real Eolidarlty rrork.

S€vera1 people have expressed an lnterest tn re-formlng an Irish Solldarlty croup. ?hls vouldstart with a limited progranune of educatton/grop-
agqnda ln order to avold the problem Of burn-outthat is common to many campalgnlng groups. t{evet
has there been a greater need for-aiftfifr slth-draval. never bas the ground been so fertlle forthat demand to grow. An averwhelmlng rDaraElt"y inBrltaln and freland want the Troops Out,",..,"det6
heilp achleve that. If yourre interested contact
thrciugh ilAN for the moment until we sort out a
more permanent address,

One date comlng up, to keep free i.n your dlarles,
ls June 18th when there wlll be an Oiange &rrchln (or near) Chesterfleid. Hopefully tiere vllI
be transport for a counter-demo. 

Colln.

Wau %
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fifira4y
fntDES COUHCTL UIRCH: 1? banners, 3 (anarchlst)
flags, 150, peopl.e, marching ttrrough saturdayatreets, shoppers starLngr- occasional rrave indcry.of Bupport, qu1et, duty. Speakers llstenedto ln sullen sllence. lto heated dlscussion, no1l fe.
FREE U!|I!/ERSITY: vldeos, workshops, dlscusslon,bookEtalls, sollda!ity, agltate --eiUcerr _
organl!r€" partlctpatlon.

sA?URDAY IIIOHT! cram-packed, never-end1ng, JoanCoI1lns Fan Club fan club enraptured. Hot,
iygill: Danctng.to preml, praying footbali,clapptn9 hands vlth Orchestre JazIra. Art,Iaughter.. older, more sedate folkles, llslenlng.A good tlme uas had by aLl.
HAI DAt Dlft{: Raln stopplng, scurrylng creatureEof. the dawn converge- on Lhe lorest,-bleary_eyed.Improvlsed uaypole, huge clrcle Oanctng, itrieatlng:-clapptng hands, stamplng feet, bewlLder_
T:nt- 100 people, gueue fot-br6akfast. Solldar_rEy, l,e uere there.
PIC:NIC: Steel band, dance, sun, chat, food,murals, games. Klds,_pushchalrs, lnfiatables,lce cream. Raln, huddlee under ir;;;. whereuete you, pollllcos?
Thc lray. Day 88 group have produced a very goodpanphlet igtry celebrate Ha! Day?{. There shouldbe a fen stlll avallable. rt 'cogis ibp. reelyour-eyes open for lt and thlnk about wfrat ycilcan.do.about Hay Day next year. in-spite of thegood tlmes over the weekeni, there weire stltftlmes uhen lt felt that theie ,.i too much of agap betueen partlclpants and consumeis. Don,twatch, Joln la.

lInomfltY
RIsITIG
Governments alyavs talk about helplng the peopleor about slvtns tr," p"opie-ii.iri.fi^tB r,"rpthemselves, but realty iff tn"i-ii. ilways aboutls control. tror tf tiey 

"unnoi clitlor trrose
t!:y !:v to. sublusate t;,";-ti;;; iie-iotr,ins.Actually, they are not much u"i*iy, because they

are trapped ylthln thelr oyn deflnltlons, thelrovn cogtrol.
And the maln lnstrument of control ts ,Norm_
alltyx, except lt donrt exlst apart from Inpeoples mlnds, and thus control has to .yorkhald.... but it Is often given gifts. Ifhenpegple try !9 ftght the systen, but do so bysettlng up thelr own systEm, with set expec-tedbehavlour. appearance ind g6 on, then thiy arefal1lng lnto the hands of control, maklng
themselves easily handled

My oun personal ansrrer to thls dllemma la aconsclous effort to create anomaly... not togyrpllgg or lmpress or confuse others, but forthe followlng reasons..
1. To trlck and confuse Control. (=nThe

Systemrr)
2. Because I lrant to.

Elough pretentlous soundlng explanatlons.... Restof thls is a report of actlonsl
ACTION: He and my frlend walked around theKlngston one rray system in the mlddle of the roadln busy traffic, sound of car horns.
ACTION: I collected about slxty old brorrn bananasklng. Arranged them ln neat r-ows on nempaper.
ACTION: I walked around the local torrn, andstl.]1 do everynow and then, dressed as a peruvlanlndlan, and feellng like one too, not to attractattentlon. but Just cos I IIke diesslng tfrat viy,dld lt round the house for a long ttme before Iwandered about.

ACfIOil: Two Orclock ln the mornlng, empty suburbbackstreet, reaklng of safety. usiig a-firgenumber of two penny piece sl-zed tiddiey vlnia weconstructed on the pavement the chlnesi charac_ters for rrA beach Umbrellai
ACTION: r dressed. completely ln black and put atuo- foot_ hlgh black hat on m! head, consLsting ofa black bowl about elghteen inches'diameter andtwo blg fln-1ike struitures slde by slde vert_lcally on top, elther slde of a ceitrally p).acedplastic alIlgator about three feet Iong. Iwalked the streetg at three ln the mornlng.Ttrlcer -passlng cars screeched to a halt aid caneround for a second look.
(LOCAL) ACTION: He and my mate rob purchased abag of preserved turnlp pl"ces from i Chlnesechop down the Hansfleld ioad. And stent theafternoon round the Vlctorla centre, puttlng themplaces, 1lke ln shoes ln shoe shopi, ln a can ofI l,lacho' spray f or men, and ln an , i iove you,cup, among othe! vesBels in a trendy deslgnerglIt shop. t{e gave some to a buskei outside nA
plece of preserved turnlp, for your troubl_es, my
mand
A PIECE OF PRESERT'ED TURNIP FOR THE OVERTHROU OT
SOCIETY..

ANOI{ALY RISING
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N@NB
WE ASK : WHERE IS IT ?
Our susplclons Here flrst aroused by the fact
that ln the last 12 months, the Nottingham
Canpalgn for Nuclear DlsartrEment has been notable
for- almost nothlngl tthen asked by a teN
reporter for NCI{Dts offlclal vlew on the }atest
upgrading of NATOTs tactlcal nuclear Heapons(quletly admltted soon after the INF agreement
to get rld of crulse mlsslles), an NCND spokes-person sald: trUe thlnk theytre bad newstr Asked
about pLans for protests, demonstratlons,
tovn-haLl burnlng and mass lnsurrectlon, rre were
told that an NCND contlngent would be golng to
the rhands round Aldermastonr demo on ApriI 4th.
Local plans? trEr.... there arentt any.r

I

WHAT???

Tlme nas vhen not only NCND wouldrve organlzed
actlvltlee ln the toyn, but lts constituent
nelghbourhood gloups yould vle ylth each other tobe flrat on the streets. The true strength of
any movencnt can be measured by the itlocalnessn
of lta actlvltteE, and the extent to whtch localgroups arc prepared to lgnore natlonal edlct3 and
do thelr own thlng. The structure of these
groupa vas often hlghly democratic, vith memberstaklng It ln turn to do varlous Jobs, and al1
taklng part ln the declslon maklng. There was a
degree-of worklng class lnvolvement (no, reallyl)
unusual 1n a baslcally nlddle class organlzatlon.
A few yeara ago. every toun and vlllage you
paased through had posters up announcing anti--
nuclear actlvltles. Nou lt geems that ;Il thlg
organlzatton and actlvlty has dwlndled away. Ofthe groups llsted on the back of the NCND -
bu1letIn, most have long slnce been dlsbanded.
As f,or the rest, three ls a blg turn out for a
regular meetlng.

HOf IS fT, fHEil, that NCilD can stlll affordpalatlal offlces ln the very centre of Nottlng-
ham?? Slmpler yet than LOADS of roubles. Even In
the good o1d days, vhen people dld thlngs. there
were alvays dlfferent klndE of peace movement
membershlp:

1) People vho payed thelr subscrlptlons, sub-
dlvlded lnto...

a) Hatlonal CND members. I donrt belleve
I ever met one, but I certalnly pushed loads
of stuff through thelr letterboxes, They
nGver- us€d to-do 'anythlng, oxcept nnybe go
on the annual London bash.

. b) Nottlngham cND members and nelghbour-
hood group members. llore actlve; would turn
out for most events exceDt anythtnq thatlnvolved danaglng HOD prApert'y, eSi fenCes,
tanke. nlssller, pollcemen etc

:i::";;.

2) PeopLe who dldn't pay thelr subEcrlptlons,
subdlvided into. . .

a) Neighbourhood group members. Very
actlve, and therefore soon burnt out because
of lack of support from 1).
b) The Headbangers.

Ihe membershlp (1b) ts now actlve ln more
fashlonable causes, but mostly stl11 belongs to
NCND. Just before collapse, it was not uncornmon
for a nelghbourhood group to report i vast,
worthless membershlp of 200-300, uhlch could not
be lnvlted, persuaded, cajoled or threatened into
dolng anythlng at a1I. ?he half dozen or sopeople (usually of varlety 2a) rrho sould stlll
meet regularly to plan events, eventually got fed
up and qult, leavlng the rest of the group to go
on paylng thelr subscrlptlons torrards rnalntalnlng
the NCND ansrrerlng rnachlne. Heanyhlle, the al.ltoo few Headbangers are the only ones sttll .
keeplng anti- nuclear proteEt aIlve. They canstill be found at peace camps, or lurklng- ln the
shadows around nuclear bases, heedless of the
ueather, armed wlth bolt cutters and spray cans.

Hontebello, Canada ln 1983, as part of a contlnu-
lng strategy to use nuclear weapons statloned ln
Europe for war-flghtlng rather than deterrence.
The nen r,reapons - alr and ground launched crulse
mlssIles and 155mn artl1lery sheIls - are more
accurate, have sraller varheads, and are
lntended for use the moment the Russlans attack.
It would be difflcult to dlstlngulsh thelr
effects from those of powerful conventional
weapons. So the threshold at whlch a confllct on
the l{orth German P1atn would go nuclear, and lead
to an exchange of larger nuclear weapono ln
Eulope, is agaln dangerously lolrered and blurred.
Before the electlon. the only part of the Nonte-
bello declslon to get publlclty t as the sclapplng
of some 1400 obsolete weapons. tfhen questloned,
Thatcher resorted to her usual sneaky trlck of
lylng a lot. and vrote on }lay 5th, 198?:

n...steps should be taken to engure the effect-
lveness, responslveness and survlvablllty of theresldual stockplle (of nuclear weapong).' In thlscontext, they (mlnlsters at the Iontebello
meetlng) ldentlfled a range of posslble lmprove-
ments. However no declslons uere taken at thls
meetlng on speclflc measures to achleve thls.i
frlth the electorate tucked up for another fouryears, defence mlnlEte! George younger, couldsafely tell the truth on November 10th 198?, uhen
he rcfc::ed to:
tr...the declslon taken four vears ago at l{onte-
be11o for the moderntsatlon and brlnging up todate of the existlng nuclear weapons-thit irepart of the westts armoury agalnst attack. That
process ls oniy part complete. It must be
conpleted as soon as posslble.'i

ftrs good to knoy that our securlty Is In the
hands of people of such lntegrlty! The threat of
nuclear war has not been eaned at all by the IilF
agreement; ln fact, the sltuatlon ls uolge noe
than lt was when the great resurgence In peace
movement activitles happened around 1900. But at
thls crltlcal tlme when the nuclear arms race la
movlng lnto a new phase, the anti- nuclear
movement In Nottingham has sunk leavlng very
ltttle wreckage and, I suspect, the sarre ls true
of the rest of the country. I want very much for
aomeone to wrlte ln and telI me rrRory, you
venomous o1d plss-artlst, you're talklng complcte
shlt- agalnltr, but I donrt think anyone can.
Anyuay, my head hurts.
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llot srch comnt ls naeded on thta artlclc: ItshG!G. for e laugh, It .ppcarcd in-tfre obrcrveraoutlu ln Agril (could-lt havc tsJn thc tst?)
:11-!r-:-!ood cxarnptc of rh6 qurribrlrti-oi-*,ipE.rl rflrcn confronted vlth Clars farrs Boaattng.
8o-thtng erlgt bc aald, horever, about LlndaBcllos, trattoE to her chir, ric"-.na 

".r. ?hlsauthoEltaEkn derllng of thc tcfi-ts--conpletely -
gpt gE touch rtth thi corrmunfiy-in-irixton. rn
:lr!. 1:lt :.0 !'rarar nEny rlotar-thi inarcnratDooxrhop-.t l2l Ratlton Boad hat conre ttrroulhunrcathed.. ?hata norc. than you-cin-'".y for-manycounctl oftlccg. rhe bookchip ti on-inc rrontLlnc, but thc ettacks core nof iioi--tnc rocarcouuntty but fron th€ polle€ nni ifri counctt.

iser of lhe nressurt ctouo
Anti-Fcscirt - 

Action, -said:

'Anerchists er€ goungr
!4gptly - 

bright working-ctaii
kidr who liew dropp& out
from Goltep or ivtro arc
unemployed.. . .They hew
gone for thc reality of dircct
rction rEeinst the strte.'

Anerchisu are closcly
rsociated with the squatting
rnapzine Crowbar. 

- Uttli
love h lost between then
end kbour councillorr, who

-feel rnerchiss take edven-
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paign.

Clesc S'er b tle bt3t
known of the nes violent
rnarchist groups, rvith r hard
co,re of lr0fX) supportqs. Its
influence oscr I large num-
ber of disaffected youthr has

Thc 'rlcfi' arc lergctl.

chisu in the capitd.



FAs(EIN
There ls a common assumptlon on the 'tleftr thatfasclst groups ltke the t{atlonal Front or Brltlsh
t{atlonal Palty pose no threat ln Brltain today.
The a;guement goes that thye l{F were smashed bythe Antl-Nazl League ln the late ?0s and, anywiy,
the Torles have stolen all thelr pollcies so they
have no base to nork fron. Thls shovrs a deep
mlsundergtandlng of fasclsm and rlghtlstvlolence, It ls true that the NF vere resound-lngly beaten In el.ectoral terms, but lack ofvotes does not turn a vlolent thug into a wimpypaclflst.

The NFs organlsatl.on vas ln tatters, but the
thuge are st1l1 there. And their polltics of
hate ls belng glven lncreaslng credlblltty and
legltlmacy by the fhatcher government. New
Imml.gratlon Laus and clause 28 are Just two among
[Eny pleceE of leglslatlon vhlch enforce "norm-alltyr and make vlrtues out of lntolerance and
brute strength. Oueer bashlng has already. been
condoned ln Parltament. Thls movement of
electoral polltlcs to the rlght provldes nelg,not 1eea, ground for the l{F and others to
organlse rlght wlng thugs.

lhe grolrth of the Natlonal Front ln t{ottlngham lsa uorrylng posslblllty, and the nlghtmare of them
becomlng as strong as thelr ibrothers.r In Leeds,Li.vezpool, London and llewcastfe, is somethingthat muat, and can, be averted.

Sorc people dlsmlss the NF here as rno problemr.
They thlnk that should fasclsts claul out ofthelr cess-plt, the opposltlon would be here toklck them back. telL, naybe that time is nowrlpe? The plctured flyposter was found a few
days before 16th AprIl advertlslng a rist Georges
Day gtompn at the Narrot{boat on Canal Street.

Thon approached about lt the nEnager ot the pub
clalmed to know nothlng of lt, the room belng
booked under a 21Et blrthday party. He sald that
he yould do hls utmost to get ln touch utth the
organlsers and cancel the booklng. Hovever, the
event rrent ahead unhlndered, attended by the
expected pea-bralned scum upstalrs and ln the
streets chantlng fasclst slogans. fhelr less
bal.d counterparts stayed drlnklng 1n thelr usual .

haunt of the downstalrs bar. On top of thls, theNatlonal Front had held a meetlng ln the pub thenlght before. Are the Narrosboat staff,/nanage-
ment as i.nnocent as they clalm in playlng host tofasclsts? The pub has prevlously ielEomed more
enllghtened groups, but recently both CND and(apparently after presEure from the breyery onfLypostlrig) SV|P have recelved thelr marchlng
orders. The Anlmal Rlghts Confederatlon haistarted havlng hassles over booklngs for meetlngs
they have held fo! a number of years

F*u'ff- 6e.0,.6;frS t
Thls Is a summary of recent events as far as neknou them. I{e only found out by chance. It
comes on top of last summers tendency for groups.of fascist sympathlsers to gather tn the ff6cfiliarea. Is there an attempt to organlse theseyouth lnto a more threatenlng group? Has.anythlng else been golng off? -surily lt lgn,trlght that fasclsts should be organlilng in our
communlty wlthout belng subJect to a coordlnatedmonitorlng and opposltlon. For this reason ameetlng ls belng alranged to dlscuss thelrgolngs-on and hopefully start up an Antl-Fasclst.
croup ln the clty, Involvlng any nembers of the
communlty wantlng to ftght the obnoxtous oplnlonsof-!h9 extreme rtght. those op1n1ons, lf ieft,ullI develop lnto very nasty ictlon.' Do ve haveto nalt untl1 people iie uei'ng-[uit"uefoie-ie"---
wake up to the threat that faiclsm poses to us
a1 1?

SLGeorgelsDqy
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Lucas-Aerospace to the manufacture of soclaflyugeful products (the book Itsts the deslrableattrlbutes of such products). Hanagement._ as
9]ways - were much more lnterested 1n exerclslngthelr 'rrlght to manage'. than in keepinq theplant golng, even whin tt could be "i,ori [iiitthere was a profltable narket for most of thenorker's ldeas. He also found that unlon andlabour party bureaucracy gave the Lucas lnltlat-lve little.heIp, because they too, love to be incharge. wtth no llluslons IEft a6out etther sldeln the lndustrlal struggle, he is noe dlrector oftechnology for the Greater tondon Entqrprlae
Board, which carrled forvard some of thl Corpor-ate Plan ldeas,, settlng up technology netnorks In
London uhlch actively lnvolve the communlty ln.
decldlng what should be produced. But Cooley
.says nothlng about the fate of the workers he

TARCHITECT OR BEE?, by HIKE cooLET
(Hogalth press. 5.95)

Another book calLlng for neu technology to be
"nlcer, or so f thought as I began to-iead lt,
expectlng to find the Tltanlcrs deck-chalrstastefully re-arranged. The tttle iArchltect or
Bee?r gummarlzes the cholce that faces us: do !gcontlol technology, to use lt ylth the creative
scope of the archltect, or are our cholces to bellmlted as ln the repetltlve work of the bee,wlth someone else ln charge? ?he book is shori,easy to read, and everythlng is clearly explainedwlthout Jargon- englneerlng, polttlcal orsoclologlcal.

lllke Cooley has apparently rrttten a 1ot abouttechnol,ogy and tts effect on soclety. As adeslgn englneer, he nas rrorktng for LucasAerospace when nlass redundancy threatened, andwas ln the flght to save Jobs. He descrlbes thenov famous. Corporate plan, drayn up by workers
.from the shop floor and drawlng ofifcl, to turnt-
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left behlnd at Lucas Aerospace, and I should llketo have hls verslon of the outcome of'that
struggl.e.

But back to the beglnntng of the hook! In carfactorles, the hundreds of rEchlnlng operatlons
needed to make a part like a cy1lnd6r Llock arecarrled out autonatlcally. All the workers haveto do_ls- change the tools uhen th6y get b1unt.
One of them once told me how his JoU-fraO .changed
over-the years. He used to machlne a verycomplicated heLicopter part uhlch hacl to 6e rjonetrithout the sllghtest scratch, and he wasresponslble for the entlre operatlon. Now al1 hedld vas sr.t and natch ilre malnlne do lt a1l forhi.m. ^lutomatlon has made such de-sk1].1ingconnonplace on the shop floor, with the sfitlea
Job- belng broken dorrn, using ihe lnfamous Taylortechnlque, lnto a sequence of baslc, assemblyllne.operatlons whlch can be.done by lower piyed,unskl.lled r*orkers. Responslblllty pisses to thosewho control the assetnbly line, aia'rif tneuorkers.are zegulred to do ls'an endiess sequenceof lepetlttve operatlons. Taylorlsm not oniyremovea_the responslblllty the skilled workeionce had for the Job, but specifically rejects asgseless any suggestlon from the norker as to howthe Job might be accompllshed.

Cooley shofls hou computers are belng used to thesame effect on the Jobs of professl6nal middlenanagernent. In bralnuolk (as tn nnnual work) the3k111, experlence - what Cooley..ii, ttu {taclt
knouledge, of the h,orker is sei -;i;;.---;*.ili;;from englneerlng deslgn and archli."irr. 

"r.guoted to shou that, although the tedlous,repetltlve part of the Job can nor* be done bycomputer aystems, they llmlt rather than expan&the- creatlve optlons avallable. If "Thedealgner ls redueed to rnaklng - ".ii." of routinechotceE betrreen f lxed alternitf ves...,,, ttren tris-job ls much easler to control. ;; i;";t want any
:f-..!!.!_l"sty,. unpredlctable human creatrvitytrylng around the drawlng offlce, do ye? fn tntsway, lntellectual work too can bi de_skt11ed,Ieadlng (SHOCK. HoRRoR. ) to the piof.t"rfan_lsatlon of mlddle nanagement, who have become
l::t_f: worktng class is thoie on the shop flcibr
!91!Pt l How r ylsh rhey could ,u"-itr"rAlthough at the end of ti,. Uootr-CoJiey pofnts toa ralslng of vorklng cLass conciorun.s", profess_ionale etl11 identriy blrndly ,it;-r;; cause ofnnnagement, and are shocked ind hurt uhen, as -lnvarlably happens, they get shat-on in negotla_tlone rylth ths-bosses thet loyalIy supported.
The patrlarchal hand of blg buslness can beclearly seen ln the hlerarihlcal way iechnologyhas developed: wttness the comDute.t" 

";*ii;; 
"

system wtth 1ts gecret passwords and arcaneprocedures known only to a few experts. Thesoclally deslrable objectlves of the lnventor are
almost. lnvarlably hlgh-Jacked and cynlcallyexploited by those yho own the means of priduc-tion, so ue never ree technology used to lts ful1potentlal for good, (Ilho 1s in-control?u Is amajor lssue. But taklng contlol to meet the realneeds of the people doei not, the book argues,lmply a reJectlon of all nerd technologyi ltsdevelopment should be hurnan-centred rather thanprofit-centred, reptesslve and danEeroua.

I! "ny 
proJect, there ls always a danger ofhlerarchy creeping ln, and of control belngusurped by commerctal lnterests, trade unl6ns orpol.ltlcal partles. Ouotlng Chinese uorkers,

CooLey says that organlzational superstructuresare.there to be toppled whenever nicessary. SoClonrt enter the superstructure, stay at the baseand do some toppllngt Remember the hlgh degreeof centraltsatlon and masslve capltal lnvestmentln-new technology under capttalism nakes it veryvulnerable to strlkes and iabotage..,
To what extent Cooley ls .stlll at the base, belngalso director of several companies, vould belnterestlng to assess. Thls ls a iather expens_lve book, but very good if youire interested lnprlzing the grubby fingers of capital.ism from themodern means of productlon (lnclutitng publlsh-Ingl)r so get lt out of.the tlbrary, 
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rr?HE CULTURE OF TERRORISHtr by NOA}I CHOIISKI
(P1uto Press 8.95)

"fhe culture o.f Terrorlsmr examlnes the lran/-Contra scandals and the llght they throrr on U.S.po1lcy in Central Amerlca. Chomsiy glves adetal1ed, sickenlng portralt of a Leirorlstculture deltberately causlng mlsery, sufferlng
and death through the Centla1 Amerlcan reglon]and ln Nlcaragua ln partlcular.
It ls a brave, lmportant book. chomsky ls notconcerned wlth slmply attacklng hls own countryrsruthless pollcles but wlth demonstrattng that lhevolce of dlssldence ls allve and wetL fi,t66 ptl;
and has to be nurtured not by hysterical condernnlatlon but through rrprovldlng a means of Intelf-ectual self-defence agalnst the dalLy barage of
propaganda'r spewed out by the USrs rullng ellte
and compll.ant medta.

Hls book shows how ln Nlcaragua and acros3 theglobe propaganda hldes the rCaltty of the US.srflfth freedom*: trthe freedom to rob, to explolt
and to domlnate, to undertake any course ofactlon to ensure that exlstlng prlvllege Isprotected and advancedtt. Chomsky accumulates
lnformatlon from a multlpllclty of sources to
show the detatled operatlon of thls {freedom{ to
vlolently crush the Sandlnlsta revolutlon. It
exposes the use of the Contras as the USrs proxy
army and hov, as vlth EI salvador, us pollcy has
been to organlse and dlrect a terrorlst force to
achleve through vloLence ltrs alms as forelgn
master ln Central Amerlca.

Thls pollcy ls dependent upon a duped, passlve
populatlon at home, and much of Chomsky,s book
comp!lses a detalled, depressing account of hoyellte oplnion and the ffree presst aze used to
tlecelve and paclfy publlc oplnlon, For example,
durlng the t'debatet about US lnterventlon ln
t'Iicaragua, ln the the first 3 monthE of 1996 thetvo major natlonal nerrlrpapers (The t{er, york Tlmes
& The ltashington Post) carried 85 artlcles on

-li$$If ''
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and I'the overrrhe lml n{ ma { or-LL} wer-e-,b i tt er Ly
hostlf.en- It ls thls klnd of abject compllance
that has ensured the grorth of the 'culture of
terrorlsnti ln the UsA and conflrmed how rooted lt
Is ln key instltutlonsn as ve1l aE so much of the
lntellectual and populaz culture of the countEy.

Chomsky confronts the murderous reallty of this
Etate telrorism head-on, Not surprlsingly he
poslt8 no easy uay throug[: but netther ls_he
cInl-cnl--QI--dc.featist. He sees vit;rl hope in thendomeEtlc dlssidencen that forced US state terror
underground ln the 1980s, and deterred the Reagan
adnlnletratlon from naklng the transltion from
state terrorlsm to dl.rect aggresslon, For
Chomsky the Iran/Contla scandals uere "a trlbute
to the popular movements of the 1950sf remaining
untameq: and the events show that even in thetlargely depollttclsed" Unlted states 'rlt 1s
posslble for popular actlon to have a signlflcant
inpact on poJ.icy, though lndirectly. Thaat was
an lmpo:tant lesson of the Indochlna r*ars, It ts
!.rndelstood, once agaln, by the experlence of the
1980s rrlth regard to Central America. And it
should be rernembered for the futurer.
Chom.Ekyi$ brllllant book ls wrltten 1n deflance
of vlrtually the uhole compllant lnteLlectual US
ellte, and ls passionate proof of the terrorist
staters fallure to eradlcate free, independent
thoright" Such lndependence 1s cruclal to a
llberatlng rcounterculturei shlch is why, he
argues, the US state remalns so determined to
clush lt6 expresslon through effective unions,
uorker aelf-nanagement, community control and
eysteras independent of private and state po'{er.
And Chomsky lnslsts that lt _ls only through such
organlsed and stable communltles of solldarlty
and support that cynlclsm and the hopelessness of
lsolatr.on can be !eslsted.

Desplte the prevalence of the 'oculture of terror-
lsnnw, the Iran/Contra scandals show that 'rdesplteall effctts, the enemy at home hag by no means
been subdued". It 1s thls "enemy at homert
(Chomsky lncluded) who oppose the Reagan admin-
trst:ationrs brand of I'conservatismfr - one
determined to shou that violence pays, reLying on
vlolent thugs actlng as I'enforcers{, torturing
and kllllng people untll they submlt to US r*il1.
Ue recognlse that nconservatismtr ln Thatcherite
Brltaln. and llkerlse the abject compliance of
the 'rfree pressn and elite oplnlon ln the
nanlpulatton of public opinion.

It nakes Chomsky's llberatlng message all the
more vltal. The {cul,ture of terrorlsm'r must be
reslsted, and can be, through a counterculture of
solldarlty lndependent of prlvate and state
pover. Les

TrH{iG[ff3]e
Over the pas€ fey months, Veggles has been
lnvoLved ln lega1 hassles ulth l'lacDonalds.
VeggieE has agreed to make changes in a leaflet
they have been dlatrlbutlng about some of the
nasty thlngs that ilacDonalds are up to. Appar-
ently lts not alrlght to tllurder and Torturerr,
but lts perfectly oK to rtButcher and Slaughterr'.
A dtrect result of the lega1 hassle has been the
prlnting of loads more of the offendlng leaflets
rrhlch contaln much lnterestlng lnformatlon about
HacDonalds labour condltlons, envlronmental
danage, health danger and other areaE. l'tac-
Donalds has falled to follow up thelr previously
reileated objectlons to these parts of the leaflet
andl must accept that, although (to them) the
alleEatlons are unpalatable, they are true. It
roay be that t{acDonalds sollcltors are concen-
tratlogF-thel,r ftrre-on 1lbe1' sults agalnst the
Guardlan and Transnatlonal Informatlon servr.ce,
but they must knov theyrre on a hldlng to nothlng
ulth veggles. The thousands of pounds they are
spendlng trylng to lntlmldate a srnal1 organ-
lsatlon ls resultlng ln nothlng but bad publlclty
vlth absolutely no chance of any flnanclal
retu!n.

LaEt iEEuers expose of the RCp had somd lnter-esting feedback. rNo one says that about the RCp
and gets ahray wlth ltrt r*as one comnent. ,you
should forget about gosslp and get on wlthpolltlcsn was another. The fact that we dg gee
domlnatlon, hlerarchy, bu1ly1ng and rnale vlolence
as polltical lsgueE ls one of the many thlngs
that seperate ug {rom the RCp and othir f,enin-
lptr: The response to the competitlon to glvethe Party names of RCp members was enormoui but
most answers were well wlde of the r0ark. Glant
,Dyer IsLt really Jesus Chrlst, and wlth a blt ofluck hetll not rlse up and walk the streets of
t{ottlngham ever agaln; Frank Rlchards real- namels not Vladlmlr Ilyttch U1 lanov, nc rr,atter hbw
many of you may thlnk so" &fter iauch thought,the wlnners are: Jonathon Frankel-Fryer, Jo
Herllhy-Hayes and Richard Hoifenden-Ulld.
Strange how they're all double-barret1ed; 1t
muat have somethlng to jo ulth their class
backgrounds.

?here we vere, fouz people of assorted sex andsexuallty, sittlng on a co1d wall. It uas the
l{anchester Clause 28 demo and we were waltlng toreturn on the Poly bus lf there ldere any gparegeats after all the students had been pfac6a.
fhere were seats - four ef them, and the coldualt seemed ldorth ,.t. But as the allotted tlnedrew near, a fev noments more, a band of uonen
rusheal onto the scene - they knerrr *rerd beenwaiting and they knew ttey had places on the
women-only coach. ?hese lrcmen rushed past us andonto the coach. rrBut ue,ve been queuelng{ reprotested. r,But wet!e uomen'r was the reply.Llke they say, sone Homen use slsterhoodrltke-ttre
Hasons use brotherhood.

"The Hagazlnerr ls an events gulde for liottlngham.
The collective that staffs it Seems very paranold
of their paymasters, the Clty Councl1" They y111
not cover any *po1lticalfl events and excuse thls
on the grounds that the Evenlng Post exlsts fo!
those wlshlng to be lnformed on polltlcal '
rnattere. Apart from the fact that the Evenlng
PoEt la a scab paper, does the Xagazlne really
think that lt ls golng to cover tesblan & cay
events ln any unblased {Iet alone posltlve) way?
Would that antl-worklng class rag even mentlon
that Hay 1st as a day of fnternatlonal Solldarlty
has Lts orlgins ln the protests agalnst the
Judlclal rnurders of Anarchlsts ln Chlcago a
hundred years ago? Of course notl But both
these i.nstances are examples of the Magazlnes
compllance ln Evenlng Post values. ?he f{agazlne
compl.etely de-polltlcised the May Day 88 events
by editting out all mention of dissent or protest
from the copy they Here glven. They even
sontllved to say that 1894 sau a huge croyd wlth
a Etrong focus, wlthout mentlonlng what that
focug was. To decorate the loca1 churches rlth
ray blossom, perhags? ?he pollcy of censorlng(or dlsregardlng) the Lesblan & Gay conmunlty har
resulted ln a (temporary?) ban from Hushroom.
This can be seen more as opportunlsm than
polltlcs (the pink pound buys a lot of book6) on
Mushrooms behalf, but !s some lndlcatlon of the
strenghts of feelings on thls issue. i{ottlngham
needE a good listlngs magazine as an al.ternatlve
to the narrou ground covered by the Evenlng Poat.
EThe Hagazlnerr ls not It.
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nothing?') At Sainsbury's we know that good food has

never been more important. Today's diet

means less meat and dairy products, and

fewer chemicals. That's good news for us,

good news for other animals, and good news

for the earth.

Fortunately good food has never been

cheaper. F-oit"r.tul years Sainsbury's have

pioneered a new concept in consu_mer-

.hoi.". We call it SHOPPING WITHOUT
MONEY. The idea is simple: food is a right,

not a privilege. And we know that making

millions by selling food, while three-

quarters of the world starve, is immoral' All
tir" more so, since those who make food,

package it, transport it and sell it are usually

overworked and underPaid.

Our answer is quite simple: under the

SHOPPING WITHOUT MONEY scheme,

if you see something you want, just take it'
Some might call it shoplifting. We prefer to

think of it as you taking back what is yours.

Good food costs nothinE at Sainsbury's.
The SHOppING WITHOUT Y*oNEY scheme ndw operates world-wide. in all major shops and stores
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